MCPS Educators Who Earned Certification or Renewed Certification from the National Boards for Professional Teaching Standards in 2016

New Certifications

Beryl Bell  Gaithersburg High School
Julie Brenner  Northwood High School
Marisela Campbell  Harmony Hills Elementary School
Karen Doerrler  Watkins Mill High School
Alethea Felton  Briggs Chaney Middle School
Gretchen Goldsmith  Damascus High School
Elizabeth Kontos  Bethesda-Chevy Chase High School
Laleh Teymurian  Mill Creek Towne Elementary School
Zenia Yang  Northwest High School

Renewed Certifications

Lisa Alderoty  Cabin John Middle School
Margaret Arnold  John Poole Middle School
Jessica Bain  Pine Crest Elementary School
Amy Barnes  Waters Landing Elementary School
Molly Beach  Rosa M. Parks Middle School
Allison Becker  Rosemary Hills Elementary School
Leslie Blaha  Montgomery Blair High School
Wayne Breslyn  Gaithersburg High School
Gina Calvachi  Argyle Middle School
Patricia Carballo  Briggs Chaney Middle School
Kathleen Cohan  Beall Elementary School
Donald De Member  Walt Whitman High School
Jennifer Delorge-McKeown  Department of Curriculum and Instruction
Lisa Douge  Summit Hall Elementary School
Heather Down  Garrett Park Elementary School
Amani Elkassabany  Thomas S. Wootton High School
Allison Erdman  Sherwood High School
Reyna Farber  Bel Pre Elementary School
Edward Gardiner  Poolesville High School
Carol Gough Alonso  Seneca Valley High School
John Haigh  Montgomery High School
Jennifer Hammer  Fields Road Elementary School
Lisa Harris  Pine Crest Elementary School
Raegan Hilbrect  Ronald A. McNair Elementary School
David Horgan  Thomas W. Pyle Middle School
Nicole Houchens  James Hubert Blake High School
Meredith Howington  Monocacy Elementary School
Abby Jacobs  Germantown Elementary School
Ebony-Nicole Kelly  White Oak Middle School
Elizabeth Lando  Glenallen Elementary School
Sarah Lewis      Rosa M. Parks Middle School
Candice Lietzke  Kensington Parkwood Elementary School
Therese Louie    Fallsmead Elementary School
Kristen Mankulish Greenwood Elementary School
Susan Mathis     Woodlin Elementary School
Traci Matturro   Wheaton Woods Elementary School
Joy Mcintyre     John Poole Middle School
Carin Moran      Woodfield Elementary School
Marie Paul       Wheaton High School
Rebecca Redman   Great Seneca Creek Elementary School
James Schafer    Montgomery Blair High School
Ellen Stahly     Watkins Mill High School
Carolyn Staub    Spark M. Matsunaga Elementary School
Hue Tran         Springbrook High School
Rui-hung Tsai    Lakelands Park Middle School
Carolynn Walsleben Greenwood Elementary School